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Road projects 
planned around 
UTPAcampus 
By Cesar castmo 
~ 'ar, Ari': car 
The intersection of Sugar Road and 
Highway 107 has been likened ton cross 
between a carnival bumper car ride nod an 
insane asylum. The fact that the intersecuon 1s 
the second busiest in The Rio Grande Valley 
with about 22,000 cars traversmg it daily bas 
not gone withom nouce. 
··we knQw the ,ituation well and we arc 
looking at the infrastructure and see tllree 
things that will help alleviate the traffic 
congestion," said Arnold Vera, Director of 
Public Works for the City ot Edmburg. 
"We are working with the Texas 
Dcpanmont of Transportation (TxDOT) to 
resolve safety and traffic issues along 
highway 107," Vera said, addfog: "The City 
has proposed that University Drive be 
expanded to six [traffic] lanes between Founh 
Street nod McColl Road and that the 
continuous left turn lane be changed 10 
include landscaped islands with tum arounds 
as medians." 
Dangerous Crossing: UTPA student Mathew McCain crosses the unprotected intersection of University Drive and Sugar Road on 
Wednesday afternoon during lunch. Several UTPA students walk across the five-lane University Drive to the multiple fast-food 
restaurants near the UTPA campus. 
Vera said this will give pedestrians a safe 
urea where they can wan for traffic 10 clear 
See TRAFAC on Page 3 
Valley DWI conviction rates woefully low 
By Adan Coronado 'Ir.......,.,., 
Drunk drivers kill That old adage 
unfortnnately bolds more llllth in the Lower 
Rio Gr.iode Valley o"fTexas than m olher 
pans of the stale or eveo the nation. A11d yet 
despite an ov<!rWhelming number of Driving 
While Intoxicated (DWfl arrests. the Valley's 
conviction and scntcncmg rates are woefully 
low. 
Aida Cantu of the Tex.'lS Alcohol and 
Beverage Commission said that Cameron and 
Hidalgo Counties have the highe:.t rote. of 
DWI in Tex:ll.. She noted. however. that too 
many Valley DWI cases are oot given stiff 
sentences at the outset and t!llU drun1' drivers 
seldom get jail time. 
"If the offender would receive full 
punishment the first time [then! less people 
would repeat the same offense. .. Cantu said. 
Ramiro Montemayor, state representauve 
for MAOD (Mothers Agrunst Drunk 
Driving), knows fir,;t hand the trnged) of 
allowing people to drive while intoxicaled. 
"My mom WU$ killed five years ago by a 
drunk driver," Montemayor said when 
discussing Im, mother's death m t11e town of 
Progrcsso. The dnver, be added, had twice the 
legal limit of alcohol. 
Montemayor said that it took his family 
two years to take the man to coun. and !hut 
the judge only gave the driver four years 
impruonmeot of which he served a mere six 
months. 
"It's not farr that the State of Texas has so 
many laws ill cifect for DWI that are not 
being enforced," Montemayor said 
Montemayor 's CJ<peneoces with drunk 
dnwrs doc, not etld with the death of his 
mother. On July 28 of this year hi,, 
grandfather was also killed by a drunk 
dih-er-this time in Dallas. In this case the 
driver was given ten years imprisonment with 
n mandatOI)' seven and a half years in jail 
"There you see a difference," 
Montemayor said, noting that areas outside 
the Valley usually dish out stiffer senU:n<,'CS. 
"Why should we wcut until [drunk 
drivers] get caught three or four wnes before 
[they are) sent to pnsonT' Monremayor 
asked. He added that the man who killed his 
mother had killed another individual a year 
earlier. For th:1t offense the dnvcr received a 
one yc:ir ,;entcnce in a juvenile detention 
See DWI on Page 3 
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Traffic Trouble 
V:-wf'.~£ NOT 1AJ<I~ YOtJR .WM£ 
frf fMINENT POMAIN. '(oU 1usr 
CANT SE:LL TO At-h'ONE BUT 111/>A. 
TILi. THE., 'fou BETTER (i,£T A 
PARKING P£RMIT. 
UTPA plans for more parking 
By Cesar Castillo 
"'"'c""'""' 
An incre-asc in srudent population has 
exaccrbal.Cd lhc parking problems ut UT-
Pan American. Bui according to James 
Langabeer. UTPA"s Vice President for 
Business, plans for additional parking, 
areas are in the works. 
"We've been working on plans lO 
expand the parking foci lilies for more 
than four years now, but when you use 
taxpayer money for projects lhe process 
can be relatively slow," Laogabeer said. 
He noted tha1 UTPA is lhe smallest 
school in the UT Sys1em. willi only 200 
acres available for expansion. 
"Every ye:.r srudents ask us 
[ administrators J whal we are going to do 
about Ille lack of parking. bu1 lhis is lhe 
firsl year that we have seen llial the 
parking Lots are oa:upied lo capacity," 
Langabeer said. 
Marvin Boland, UTPA Director of 
Facilities - Planning and Construction 
said that the university has proj~'ClS under 
development to add more parking space., 
for students. 
"The new parking area und drivev.ay 
111 front of the s1udcm services building is 
scheduled for completion by December 
15." said Boland. who added: "Thal 
projec1 will pmvide 20 additional p.'ltking 
spaces and allow us 10 develop rwo more 
parking areas around lhe Student Services 
and Fine Arts Buildings ... 
"We [UIPAJ are not lnlending to use the law of eminent 
domain but local ,..esentatives intnJduced and helped pass 
legislation this year that aSSll'eS that UIPA wiD be able to buy 
those properties to help expand the interests of the Wliversity." 
• James I.Mlgallellr, 
JTPA \Ire Premt fa'Bu;i-e,s 
Also iu lhe deve.lopment siage is lhc 
addition or 120 parl<lng spaces on lhe 
north end of Jody Ramsey Stadium as an 
extension 10 Ille education parking area. 
·we have already staned Ille 
preparations on Ille baseball field bur it is 
not yet under contract." Boland said. 
Roosevell Rios, Assistant Director of 
Materials [or UTPA, said lliat the new 
parking lot design proposals are due by 
December 12. He added that bids will be 
examined and lhe llllive.rsity will select a 
company 10 construe! lhe lolS by the end 
of December. 
Rios also stated that contrncts for 
construclion are reviewed by 
adminis1ra1oo; in Austin, and construction 
should begin before lhe end of JJnuruy. 
The lots will be completed by Ille middle 
of the ,pring semester. Rio,, smd. 
The latest proposal submitted for 
budgctmg to the admirustrati.on by Boland 
is o plan to m,ate a parking area for 350 
cars. ·· Right now. ti ,s for a 1emporary 
parkmg lot mnde of cnli~he. but it will 
include drainage and a tack coal with lhe 
pavcn1en1 added later," said Boland. 
Langabeer st.lied lhat the plan for the 350 
spaoe;, had been approved and that the 
lllliversily is going to also budget for the 
pavemenL The proposed 350 space 
parking area will be accessible from 
Schunior Road and will be located north 
of lhe Bronc Village University 
Aprutrnems. 
Langabeer said 1ha1 UT-Pan American 
is also planning on developmg the 
property north of Jody Ramsey Stadium 
into par.king facilities, but ii will 1ake 
longer because local property owners will 
have 10 sell their property to lhe 
university. 
"'We [trrPA] are not intending to use 
rhc law of eminem domain but local 
repre:;entat1scs introduced and helped 
pass legislation this year that assures tha1 
UTPA will be able 10 lmy !hose propcniL's 
to h~lp expand lhe interests or Ilic 
university," said Langaheer. 
Langabocr also \lated dun lITPA is 
negotiating with lhe Railroad Company 
anll Ille EdinbuJl School District lo try to 
obmin pmpcny for more parking on lhe 
e:ist side of lhe ci\lllpus along Fifth Street. 
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Biking Off 
Campus:An 
unldenbfltd 
UTPA student 
peddles 
past the 
unpn,tected 
intersection 
of University 
Drive and 
Sugar 
Road on 
Wednesday 
afternoon 
Several UTPA 
students 
travel 
through the 
Sugar 
Road/\Jnivtrs 
ltyDrtvt 
intersechon 
that officials 
say rang as 
the second 
busiest 
lntersect,on 
in the Rio 
Grande 
Valley. The 
traffic In the 
aru has 
pushed 
officials to 
plan road 
projects to 
ensure public 
safety. 
Ult P11N 111Wl(11N 
instead of having 10 cro.,, the 
entire 80 feet from one ,,de of 
the s1rcc1 to the other or wait in a 
heavily 1rnflicked left tum lane. 
He al,o ,md Lhar another 
improvemcm propo,cd for 
Um,eNty On,·e •~ the, add111on 
of cros," al ks 10 from of the 
Studc111 Sernces Bu,ldrng, at the 
intcr,ec11on of lln1vc"1ty ,tnd 
Sugar Road. and in the area in 
front ol \I, hat~hurger 
In the pa,1 re .. )l'3r, !he city 
ha, ,1Jded traffic 'tgnal• on 
\le(. oil RoaJ in order ln ,lo\\ 
down the llow of rraltic hut the 
growth nl the Univernl) ha, 
made II necessary to ,tart looking 
at 01hu op1ton, ... We had t>ccn 
"orkmg 10 develop Jack,on Road 
10 handle the overtlo" from 
McColl Road but now our second 
priority Is to develop 11orth 
Jack ,on Rond to allow accc" ro 
the parl.,ng area~ ou 1hc north 
,ide ol the campus through 
Schumor Road ... ,a,d Vera 
Another problem .,re., that t'bc 
ci1y "cnn<idcring unprovmg i, 
Sugur RoaJ north of Un1vcr,ity 
Ori c \'era ,aid, "In the pas! we 
,o • .,,JercJ the poss1htlll) of 
making Suiar Ro,uJ ., one way 
street for northbound traft,c hut 
chm pll,cd" problem lor rhe 
re>1Jents living m the 
neighborhood on Wc,1 McIntyre 
a01l Charles Circle and vehicles 
exumg the parL.mr loh on the 
west SJde of campu, would all 
have to go to Schu nior Road and 
1hat would ju.,t rcloc.11e ll:lc 
congestion." 
The next option ,, 10 expanJ 
Sugar Road co accommodate 
more traffic but mo,c or the ,treet 
" already on the property lmc, of 
the lots on the wc,t side of Sugai 
R,>ad kavmg only the case ,idc of 
1hc road 1or e,p.11H,100. Vera ,;.ud, 
"If the Unt\'er,U) give, the 20 • 
JU feet I' ll do the cngmeering 
,mu tc.l\lbilitv ,1uJ1c, .ind thal 
coulJ udd ,w;, to three lane, to 
hdp the no" of tr,,flt,c," Vera 
ahll stated that he 1s willing to "' 
J,,,. n w11h t:n1Hr,1t) offidals 
and J1,cu" the opl1on, that arc 
d\',11lahlc,"Wc wunt to deal wuh 
the ,,,lcty i~sucs where students 
arc c:oncemed .. 
l'pon lc.immg th.,t the Cit) of 
l·dmhurg wa, \\ 111mg to \\Ork 
cogethcr "uh the l nJ\ cr-uy 10 
Jcal \\Uh the mlra,tructurc 
J ,lcmm,"· Jame, Langahecr, 
L I PA', Vice Prc,1Jc111 ol 
Bu,me \lla,rs, responded. 
"1\111 i?t the l mvers1ty \,a, 
hopmi to wo ~ to cut do" n 
tralltc lln Sugar Ro,,d to male II 
mo1e pcde,ln,111 lncndly, he was 
willing to sit Jown ,ind discu" 
op1101h wirh Cit) oftic1ab." 
Page3 
DWI: 
continued from Page I 
center. Tho """ks afuer hb 
release he wa., mrnh-ed III the 
crash that k11loo Montemayor\ 
mo!her. 
"Here ,n the Valley there t, a 
compadre lllhU"-""" Montema)or 
'3id. --u )~lU know somebod) [m 
authonty I )OU c ,n get off the 
book." 
Alton P<1hcc Clucf Jose Lui, 
Vela feel, th.ti II\ up lo the 
pro,.a.'U10n tn make ,ure JU'11<'<' <> 
"iekhl out to those \\ho dnn~ 
:mddme 
"[Pohcel nm:,t (drunk.,[ and 
go drop them. and wb.!1 harpcn,'! 
They get rekast-d All the} !,!Cl " 
prot,a11on." \cla "11d. He .,ddcd 
Iha! DWI) pcrsom that get c:ulj;ht 
al'am get proh.11Klll agam. lk 
unributc, r,,rt Ill th~ prot,lem to 
the lock of Jat I ,pace. 
" lt'sJu,1 one day in county 
:ind [the} I get out the next day.'' 
\cla -.aiJ He 111,1..i., th:lt an 
altenl;ilJ\'C kl Jail "ould t>., field 
"'ork or an mh!n,1 ve commurnt )' 
scr,ic,: [lRll,!nllll, 
"People who= weak I ,u,J 
dnnl; "1II) repeat the ,amc 
olkn"<' reganlk-., of the lime the) 
"fl"nd m J,ul " '-lid Scrgc:.anr 
Cil>Wlieda lrum the Hidalio 
Count) Shen ft', Department. I k 
agreed w,th \d,1 that there is 
currently • lack of Jrul ,p:i...., m 
the Valle). 
MADD combats drunken driving in Valley 
By f.clan Coronado 
hma Flores. the Vicum 
As!>N mt Coordinator foe \101hc1~ 
Agam I Drunk Drivmg (~tADDi in 
\kAllc 1, ha., no qualm, :shout 
calling , bink11111 and dri,-ing a cnmc. 
She sru,I. hc,..,c,er, that MADD\ 
mission " to ,mp drunk dnvmg. 
suppon the victims of thi\ v,olcm 
crune. and prc,·en1 underage 
dnnlting. She "11<1 they go to 
hearing, "'1th the Victims anJ gl\ C 
SUpp<lft kl the families. Sh.: • .Jdcd 
thru the)' a1so refer victim, 10 
counseling. 
•~ urc \K'lllm who learn 
hov. 10 Ol'f'l' "1th the trn~c-d) but 
the pam L' sull then: airer lour <lC' 
five, ycan,,· l~on:s ,.ud. Si.: s:iiJ 
they :i1 .. , 1.:1p th<." Yl<llDb" 11h 
l'<lmpcll"1111lll She s.:l(U lhCI\' 1' ,I 
lund ndmini tcretl through the lc.\:1., 
Office of the Attomc) G.:neral lnr 
,,._'llln., of cnme. 311d II hell" 
eligible ,1ct1m \\1th limcrnl costs, 
hos:pu.al11,1tltHt"ii. I,"' of wHgc, ukl 
tllhcr expense, rdatecl to the""""'· 
She s.ud that the Maulcn 
\!ADD ,h.ipcr ha, bu,n m the 
\iillc) t,. a rear and 3 h:llf:ind !hey 
have li«n hclpmi; ,-..."llln, ol 1hc 
four cutu111..-. of Sl:ll'I'. C.llllo.'l'nri. 
From a DWI offender's perspective 
By Adan Coronado 
Bomfa.::to S.umu I a rc,1&01 of M,ssion, TX 
"ho wa,, scntcn~ for two )e:m ,n prt,on for 
repc.11cd , iolarions ol probation relat(-d lo dnving 
while mto,cicateJ (DWI/. lie wa, charged wuh 
D\\ I four tunes before he wa, sc.-ntenccd to two 
)1!3n ID prison. 
tl0\\CVcr, he \\11 ID Jail for 14 month, Olll) 
He ,prnt scHn mo111hs at the 11.id:llgo C.ounty 
J.,11 and !>C\ en months ut the Ga17,1 pnson 111 
Bt•,•v11ic rc;,:as. 
"It '• JUSI not \\Ollh It," Sahnas said ' You 
llll\C 11'130) pmhlrm, 11'11'.k [pm on) b cn If )OU 
try 10 he pcattful th y make }OU fight 
11 .ud II<" had s oppcd dnnktn £ r four 
} but he dtd ti l m d ended up lllJaJI l k 
swd 1111 only wuy h, 1111,lcrsio<i<f the gr,l\ 11y of 
tu, pr h n v.as h) I 1 • 111 pmon Im more th.10 
> 
Hd' o( d II 
3fCllC), 
"It's just not worth It. You have 
many problems Inside [prison). 
Even H JOU try to be peaceful, they 
make JOU fight." 
-lolllflcloSallnn, 
''"' man} ~uys who were there for DWI fo,: one 
or tv.o moolhs dOd chey came back, Sahnas 
illllll He said th.11 In 1he Jail :tbout ~I) Jl('<<'<'Ul of 
th,• mnwtcs w~,, th,·rc for DWI, 
lie w d he " as rcle -..· d ca1lter tor l!O<>u 
condu<.t. l>ut he 15 st, 11 und.:r sun cil cc by a 
parol off cer H 1d the officer oa to hts 
hou once a mon h d that if the ofli er fmd 
n) o1kobohc be, e :i.suk h1, I ,u c he get 
• rrc~1c<l Another rc:qu1rc1nent ,.,. th 1l heh s to 
u d Ak3 he Anon~mous me tm c,c 
"' I. ti! be II 1 h1 "' d mil 
rK~ be u Au I )02 
V. 1llacy ,Uld llidulgo. She s.tid 
\!ADD \\or¼., ,.,!h e,cl) r,oh,-c 
dq,anmcnc. !he slk,nll s 
dq,anmem. lhe distnt.1 mturne) 's 
otl1ce. the l><.-pa,tment of Pub!K 
Safct), and any 13.., enlon:cmcnt 
I 'Ion:, '3rd ~lAf)I) fCI reporu 
on a "~IJ) ba.m that someone ha., 
b..-m mjun:J h) drunken dri,ing 
She said ma Jc.If and half the) 
have n.-.:en cJ repon.< OI J 'i dcach., 
,md 40 in1unc, I lore, s.ud that <•UI 
of those 15 d<!.1th, ll1c1c Ji:c, ht-,n 
uoout SC\L'tl t<."cnagcr.; hut thac tlte 
l1lllTihcrs :ire ~) higher 
hccau~ DOI all the ngcncte, n:pon 
the cr.tsh<-s nghl "" ay 
·-we foci that the key IS IO 
educate the conununny." Flore,. 
!,aid. "In our culrure when a boy " 
year old thcy 1t1ve him a sip of be<,.,. 
be-cause he i, ai1 'hombrecico • :utd 11 
happens in a 101 of our fainihes and 
11> DOI OK. The, 1111roduced thac 
tillle boy to drn;i._ .. She added that 
MADD i.,, DOI ~ drinking a., 
long n.s you dn it moderately rutd 
you get a designated driver. 
Fla-es sa,d l\.tADD had a 
protest last summer when ()(11: ol the 
local dt.stncl Judge,, senteneed an 
olteadcr ch..iq;cJ \lelth iolOXJ.:allOII 
manslaughlc?r "~ mooth., 111 county 
;ml and ten year. probation. 
·"Jmt 1-.cntcn,ce I JS telling the 
poople of H.Jalgo CounI) thru n ti 
OK to dnn1: and dnve ID HJJalgo 
Count),- f-lores ~11<.1 She addt:J 111, 
11<~ tau to elk.• , h tun, f.unil} that 
the offend:" gel 0111 ol pnson .111<1 
""',c home ""h !heir lanul\·, 
\I, 'ha! abo<U the \lCIIID' und the 
next t,,rtbda, of their lo"ed one,;? 
lh.11', "'~ \\C come m." !·lures 
-.aid. 
lm,a I-lure., ,Kklc-d that nw1y Ill 
the I:"" th:it 11rC in eUoo right tK>\\. 
hke the "op:n cootamer 13,. · • "ere 
Jlil-,""1 b.x:nl<e MADD ha, been 
f'U'ilung Jegi.slatiOIL 
November 29, 2001 
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UTPA places at fourth 
annual Ethics Bowl 
Special to The Pan Amet'lcan Vallarino, .ill philosophy to 1hc Vice President for 
maJors. Bmancss Af"fa1n,: 41ll<i 
,\II 1hrcc 1eam, lrom Red - ~kcc., Willman Bernie Sacu, .. \lag1c 
!he l nl\ crsitv 01 Te,a,- !capHun I Orlando Lun,, Valley Ekctnc 
Pan ,\mcBcan· rl,tccu .. t am] Athena Ponce, rh1h>s· Cooperative. 
the fnur1h <1nnuul Sou1h ophy 111.110.-,, .md D, ,·111 \dJi1iuual thank, gn 10 
Ccn1rnl h·~a, Rcgwual Lac,·y. prc-rncu1cul ,1u- mcm~cr- of th~ t ''! PA 
Uhi<-, Bu\, I recently ,n Jent Philo,ophy Pmgrn111. 
San Anturuo. Green - Joel l l'l'A t'trst cntcreu the 
Two l 'nivcr"I\ team, Betancour1 (c.1ptam I compc1i1111n lour years 
( Blue and Red I i'icd for Tommy Gnrz:1 ,111d Rub} ago through 1hc cflons 
,econd, and the Green Zavala. philosophy inillated by Dr. Thoma, 
team placed th1rd. Event mnJ<>rs. und Angela Pearson philosophy a"o-
par11c1pants included Gallegos. English. ciatc profe,,or. wHb the 
Southern Methodist The three teams t1S,istnnce of Dr. Dand 
Univer\lty, St Mary's received coustderable Carter. phtlo,ophy assis-
l.lai\'ersity, Tcxo, A&M- ,upport. Among: the C(lll- tanl profc,;sor. 
Corpus Christi and trihttl<>rs were Dr Dr Kenneth Buc~mnn. 
SouU1wc,1 Tex.Js State Michael Fauhion, phi losophy associate pro-
Umversit). Departr.ient of llistory [essor, joined three year, 
This year, team, were and Philosophy· Dr. ;igo, followed by Dr 
a, follow,· Rodolfo Rocha. College Raymond Welch. phi loso-
Blue - Andrew Fi,h ol Arts and I luman1llcs phy professor .tad pro-
(,:.,pt,,iu), .Rob Flore,, dean: Debbie Grant. gram coordinator. and 
Jessic,1 Garza. Dahha Alumm Relat10ns dircc- Theresa Norman. phdo,o-
Gu,man and P1cro tor: Mork Sacn,. assistant phy lcclllrcr. Ibis year 
Endowed scholarship donors, 
recipients join for luncheon 
Special to The Pan American 
Endowed ,cholJr>htp 
donors wtd therr smdent 
recipients were honored 
Tuesday, Nov. 27 at the 
Endowed Scholarship 
Holiday Luncheon at The 
University of Texas-Pan 
American University 
Ballroom. 
More than 80 aclministrn-
tors. Students and donors 
attended the luncheon. 
sponsored by the UTPA 
Foundation, to familiarize 
recipients and their mone-
tary benefactors. The 
UniveTSJt)' bru. more than 
200 endowed scholarships, 
permaneat gifts named in 
honor of an individual or 
institution 10 u,,1,1 ,tudcnh 
m a paniculnr field. 
UTPA PrcS1de111 Dr. 
Miguel A. Nevarez said the 
quality of ,tudcut., wd the 
University conunucs to 
improve thanks in part to 
the donations. 
"It takes the private sector 
to really help this institu-
tion. Scholarship donations 
are very meaningful and 
will help the University 
achieve its goal of becom-
ing a doctoral research insti-
rution," he said. ·'I lltink. we 
are well on our way." 
Administrators congratu-
Jated the students. who were 
recognized for academic 
exccUence in their area~ of 
study. 
"You students are exacUy 
the type of ,tudcnls we 
want to anract to tlu, 
Umver,ny." said Or. John 
Edward,, vice presidcm for 
Enrollment ond Stuuent 
Services. 
"You really have no idea 
how much you help s1u-
den1S O\lt when you 
donate," said Jason 
Thompson. recipient of the 
Al Ogletree Eno.lowed 
Scholarship. lie added !he 
former UTPA baseball head 
coach was an inspiration to 
him ns he pl ans 10 coach 
high school baseball. 
"I can· t think of a better 
role model or coach, and 
rm very honored to receive 
the Al Ogletree Endowed 
Scholarutip," Thompson 
said. 
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Students encouraged 
to submit FAFSA form 
Special lo The hn American 
The Un1vcrs11y of Texas• 
Pan American Office of 
Student Fintlnciat Scn~ces is 
encouraging. studenl~ 10 
complete the Free 
Application for Fe<leral 
Student Aid (FAFSAJ fonn 
as soon as possible to quali-
fy for lhe many •late-award-
ed grants available to Te.<Gis 
res1dclll5 wanting to anend 
higher education insutuuons. 
Umvcrsuy officials said 
many students are not aware 
of ,1vailable state funds -
such a, the Towunl 
EXccllence, Acee._, ,mu 
Su.:ce~s (l'EXAS I Gran~ 
\\ hich pmvitlc, elig1bk- ,tu-
tl~nL, IUition and fo.,., f<ir up 
Ill !l>l~U4 to attenJ a stnte 
highL'r edu~4.1tio11 1n\lltu11on 
- because they do n1ll com 
plctc the rAFSA fonn aflcr 
mmg thcrr mcome tuxes. 
Student Finand11l Serv1<.:c"> 
ho,t., monthly wo,tshop, to 
a~ ... ist ,ttt<ll.!nL"' in completing. 
the FAFSA fo1111. which " 
also available on !he web m 
www.fafsa.cd.gov 
"We want students to be 
aware of this major !!JMI 
and that m order for the 
financial aid oCtke to deter-
mine their eligibility, stu-
dents mw;t apply early via 
the FAFSA," said, "'lnit'll 
Alvarado. :isshtant din."Clor 
of Student Fmancial 
Services. "They must also 
ensure the admissions office 
has their official high school 
transcript on file." 
The Univor..ity recently 
received $8.2 million for 
2002 for the TEXAS Grant 
program. the htghc,1 award 
in Ute ~tale. It, initial .dloca-
11011 will fund mnre than 
2.100 ncv. ,1ude11h. and 
.wead} I ,6~{, ,tutlcnh have 
n..>c.:civ..::J d\\\rrtl.,, including 
220 ,tudcnt, th.it tltd not 
qualify for 1 ·cdcral Pdl 
gr.mt,,. 
Any Texas resident c, eli-
gible for the TEXAS Grant 
if the individual graduated 
from high school m fall 
l998 or ofter and completed 
the ··n.~--omtncnck.-d" or 
"advanced" high school cur-
nculum or rec;ived an asso-
ciate's ucgree after May 
200 I. Applicants must have 
financial need, be enrolled in 
at least rune houn, in an 
undergraduate degree pro-
gram and never have been 
convicted of a ~Time involv-
ing a controlled suhs1ancc. 
The first award will be 
distributed within 16 months 
and 10 college credit hours 
after high school )!raJllillion. 
Student, can fl..'\.'Ci\c .iwards 
for up to l 50 scmc,tcr credit 
hours or for ,ix year,, 
"hi<hever cx:ml'i [11',I, if 
the) cominuc n1ccring the 
progr='• requiremenL,. 
Students v.ith u.,sociutc 
degree:,,, can rocei\e awi.lrds 
for up to <Jo credit hours. 
four year-, or before thq 
receive 1hc1t bachelor's 
degree. 
!-'or more mtoanauon. 
cont,l(.'t Studcm Finantiul 
Services at 9561381-2501. 
We have a surefire way 
to p1·edict the future. 
Hire you to invent it. ; 
Cyberapaco oontroh, unU IO&Or'" defor,so ..systornv 
~.,rnu U& no A~Af-l>•IAO to lho U $ Al, ro,o:e:,, lr'I f.;1c:,. 
1huy -.;a1-y--,,e, off our dr"rn,,,,lng boord• No wor,dl">r-
wu·, ...,_ .1..•lvvny,t.1. l<.><>ktng to hlr-o the bu~t un<.J brlgt,tnqt 
V,r.11,1 cu.,n lov•u a'-11, )"Ot..Jt c1t11grn~-. lm,Tt•dl...-tc:,ly .-.net 
get l''lnncla or-<i <>><s.:>'9r-UJ1" :,1 vvllh &ome, t.>f t.t·,• rno;-it 
$Opt"ll'JU~•t<•d toct ,n1.:)IO{"JV C":'tn Ann,... le, find C>ul I ic:>W 
tn O""' y(·n,r c1.c11rtidr off th- ur,u.n ... rl, r-idl 1 - tJ00,.....\2:-J-
lJ:'-_;..AI t'>I Vi It .,,, H \IV.,.., ~···· ... r --•r--o,r,c,_.c:e>.--
• 11,1,na/ S...,,s 
• Sbollt,ASl>S/onr, 
•14/truHo//m 
Sl1Vt(l$ tll(LUDt 
• Fr,, lr,gmncr Tfl/ 
•Ab«han,durall!/IV ,,,,.,,,,,,,,_ 
Pregnancy~ _ 
Testin8 v 
Centers 
•BobiOol!,,npBOII< 
•Poil-Aboltion~ 
•"5/.Abott,onStJP/l')lr 
liroop, 
•~Go,Ja«, 
•AlsislM<•~ 
•Slllfd<mm 
I 
JUST GRADUATED? JUST GETTING STARTED? 
THE RIDE IS ON US. AT LEAST FOR A WHILE. 
• $0 down and no payments far 90 day! when you buy.' 
• Sec...ttydepc,51 waved when you lease!• $«xi retxilewhen you puct,me or lease. 
• flee roadside aalslanc:e for one yea. 
r )'(KIie orecent;r-. we1 moi«-I easylor you lo got your le ll'IO'lt,g ---;rt!OI-And 111eyapp1y1oa,ry ,-rayo1a.So 1Mry. 11s 
your chonce lo get o ride on UL Al loosllor o-. 
~Smdl,,1~ 
~MJ'fNo;" -r'f,/-1, l"'f' ~ ~ i1J,ol11/ 
@ ~.- 4?l 
HYUnDRI 
~~ 
i'.'Z·1:J:B:iD 
ON ALL USID CAIS 
a1u11;,u 
McAllen 
~ S.2ndSt. 
Ph.686-3767 
1-a:x}.347-2360 
Mission 
2418 E. E>rp.83. 
Ph.580-1133 
1-a:x}.797-1 133 
The BOit New C... Mm Tho Bost Used Cars. 
--~lr--.y-www.Ft'ankSmllhonln.com 
Luby'• Is a dynam,c leader m lhe 
restaura nt industry, operating over 
200 stores ltiroughout the southern 
Unit~ States. 
Management Trainees 
Managers are like business 
partners. Your performance directly 
Influences your eamlngs potential 
and career advancement pace. 
Tra i nee s b e gin w it h a 
compreh ensive paid train ing 
program at corporate headquarters 
In San Antonio prtor to placement in 
one of our restaurants, 
lO•Week Paid Ti'aln1n9 Program 
In San Antonio 
Relocation AssJstant 
t Generous Health & ur-e 
Insurance Programs 
f Profit Shartng Plan 
f Paid Vacations 
f Monthly Bonuses 
Make your move from class leader to 
business leoder. Contact a Luby's 
Management Recruiter to jo,n our 
fast-paced, entrepreneurial team. 
Fax: 210.22S.5750 
Toll Free: 877.390. 7899 
www.lubyo.com 
EOE 
TEQUILA JACK'S 
NIGHT CLUB 
1906 S. CLOSNER EDINBURG TX 
=ULTIMATE DANCE CLUB= 
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HAPPY HOUR 4:00 TO 7:00 PM WED. THRU FRI. 
FEATURING: 
WED- College Night 
THUR-
FRI-
SAT-
Live DJ playing the latest 
Hip Hop, International & Rock Tunes. 
No Cover 21 & over with College I.D. 
Ladies night 
Live Rock Music & Wet Tee Contest 
Featuring the Valley's Best Rock Bands. 
No Cover for Ladies 21 & over. 
Country Night 
Live Country Music & Wet Tee Contest 
Listen to the Valley's Best Country Artists 
Rock n Roll Night 
Jam to the Best Live Rock Music, 
DJ and the Q-94. 
For Reservations or Special Engagements call 383-3864 
The UT Optional Retirement Plan 
Stock Market Hammer Your 
Retirement Account? 
and consequently your plans for retirement? 
The NASDAQ dropped over 63% of its value from March, 2000, 
to Augu51, 2001. That's a big number. 
Maybe it's time for a different approach. Call us for a free review. 
Retitt111ent 
and Financial 
Planning• 
"1urual Fund•• 
Mone) 
M11nagemcnt• 
l"' 1i+A"OI 
BOB RICHARDSON & ASSOClATF,S, IJ'IC. 
BOB RJCHARDSON, RFC, CLU, CILFC 
C\luu,rcd Flna11<lal Consuhuu 
R•11~ Financial ConiUlwu 
lt!V~tm~l Ad1/iKlr') Rcpre~l.Ati\c 
542-1775 
IW Ccnlnl 81,d. Suh• 200 Bro,, .. , 111<, Teu, 7&I2Q 
(n\tWM"n.t Idun tcpre5r.ntll.h~ ~11h 1111d• stWntl'C$ 
olfCIOd 1hWt!gh l~r,;,a. In< Member 'IAS!) 11111 SIPC 
3660Skn,idgcl!d Aldg.D.ilOI, Auslin. 1\ 78746m-J~751f> 
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Talk 
Dalia Ruiz 
International Business 
Junior 
What Is the most dangerous part 
of your daily commute? 
Andrea Ferrinto 
Communications 
Sophmore 
-Anna Stwora 
I think the most dangerous part is the 
left turn on FM 107 and Sugar. 
I think the most dangerous part Is get• 
ting on the expressway because there is 
always alot of traffic In the morning and 
the cars don't let you In. 
Karina Carrillo 
Dietetics 
Sophmore 
Jorge Reyes 
CIS 
Sophmore 
For me It has to be University and 
Sugar. The protected left signal 
doesn't allow much time to turn. 
The most dangerous pa.rt Is the tum ftom 
10th Street and University. 
Roel Reyna 
International Business 
Senior 
... Schunior and Closner because there's 
always people cutting In front of you. 
Birding center 
to revegetate, flood 
natural habitats 
By Bree WIiiiams 
~ A• 
The World Birdrng Center ,oon 10 be 
opened ,n Mis,ion is planning an 
extensive program to flood and 
revegetate the I~\\ naturul habitats that 
s1111 rcmam in the Lower Rio Grnnde 
Valley. The proJect will hopefully c□uce 
hundreds of bird species that live or visit 
deep Sou th Texas. It will also encourage 
ecotourism which ha, the potential to 
funnel millions of dollars into the area. 
··One of the thing\ that makes the Rio 
Grande Valley ,o special is the amount 
of htrds we have that you can·t sci! 
anywhere else." ,aid Madge Lindsay. the 
proJect lender of the World Bird mg 
Center 
Lindsay sn,d that birds are good 
environmental indicators of th" hculth of 
lhe en vironment. 
·•we plan to create more habttat that 
attr:1c1s different k inds of birds;· 
Lindsav said. "'Six hundred acre, of new 
babital · is going to be opened up. Native 
plant, will be planted and lands will be 
flooded as to create wetlands for the 
birds."' 
Lmdsay noted that about 500 specie, 
of birds have t>een documented in the 
four counties that make up the Rio 
Grande Valley. 
"'What the World 8 1 rdtng Center 1s 
trying to do ;, create access 10 these 
birds for avid b ird watchers:· Lindsay 
said. 
She said II takes lc1,s time to 
rcvcge1ate land in the Valley than in 
most other places. addiog that local 
native pla nts do not need a lot of water 
which allows them to survive in drought 
conditions . 
.. Witlua twemy-five years we shou ld 
be able lo replicate [some of I the 
forestry and make a bertcr ecosyste m for 
the bird, and other animals to reside:· 
Lindsay said. 
Lindsay said the World Barding Center 
and it, as,odatcd habitat restoruuon ha, 
been two years in the making. 
WBC phumer. Ted Eubanks. of 
Austin-based Fermata, Inc., a worldwide 
consultant and expert on nature tourism 
,aid the the Rio Grande Vullcy has the 
greatest b10-divers1ty of any region In 
the United States. 
.. That's not exaggeration. That's fact." 
Eubanks said. .. And that's a good place 
10 start." 
Ann Hall. director of The Valley 
Nature Center. lamented that ,o much of 
the local habitat has been 10;1 . 
•·we are lrymg to get more and more 
people to pl:tnt native plants in their 
yard, as a means of attracting more 
bird,.'" Hall said. She noted, ho-.ever. 
that the ongomg drought is not helping 
the siiuauon. 
Fl ail added that not only dOc!s plantmg 
native plants instead of ornamcmal 
plant\ reduce the need for water during 
drought but tll!II it also attracts more 
birds. 
Hall said that The Valley Nature 
Center. which ha!> ·•a lot of mature oati vc 
specimen,.'' exemplifies how an .ire,, 
with indigenous plants attract, more 
birds and buucrtl1es. 
"As a result of the World Birding 
Center and birding festivnl effons, cities 
are actually setting aside pieces of 
property and protect mg I the land from 
urhani7ation].'' said l'atherTom Pincel l1. 
who writes a birding column in local 
newspaper>. 
·•1 don·t think the sole purpose of 
protecting birds should be economic. but 
that can be a launching pad for ,omc 
people 10 understand what i~ va luable in 
an area and to wanl to pro lecl iL," 
Pincelli said. 
EOE 
~
GREAT PAY! 
Flexiblllty, money and 
environment 
• ~xlble day and evening acl>edulu -
24 hour per week minimum 
requlremen1 
• Casual dreu ccxle 
tHabla 1n116s v espailolit 
BILINC:.UAL A NI> ENGLISH 
SPEAKING MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIV ES 
$8.00-$10.00 
P« hou< and ..., to $15 00 pet hour earning po<eotlal 
Toe abllay lo read, write Md speak Spenst-11:ngllsh 
fluently is requlred 101 bilingual positions. 
APPLY NOW! 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-S pm. 
-..llrlntl .... p/eflM ol-
""1/Jy,>, MWI~ 
1800 South Main 
MCALLEN • 664-2617 
E-mail· mcajobs@wnt com • ww,,v..WGSt.cam 
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Garth Mania: Scnbbles from a fan of country singer Garth Brooks Utters a Chevy Suburban turning left 
at the 111e Intersection of Unlversrty Onve and Sugar Road on Wednesday afternoon, Brooks performed 
Wednesday night at Soull1 Padre Island 
Campus Calendar 
November /December 
Monday, No,ember 19 through Wednesday. 
December 5 The Clark Gallery is holding 
"Handmade-.BFA Studio," a Bachelor of F'me Arts 
exhibit fcatwing Adriana Aramburo. David Chave7, 
Tabatha Martinez and Rebecca West. The exhibit is 
open from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Reccptic;m for this 
evcoi will he held on Thursday, November 29 from 
7:00 to 9:00. Admission 1s free and open to all. For 
more 1nfonnnuon conmct Dimly Reich at 381-2655. 
Monday, November 19 through Wednesday, 
December 5 The Univen.tty Gallery pre.<eo.t.s 
"Innovative Designs,'' a Bachelor of F'me Arts 
exhibit by 10 computer graphics majoo. The exhibit 
is open from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Reception with 
the anists will be held on Thursday, November 29 
from 7:()() 10 9:00. For more infonnation cont.tel 
Dwly Reich at 381-2655. 
Thursday. November 2<J A prci,cntation of the 
movie 'The Sting" will be held with a buffet at 6:00 
pm and the movie at 7:00 pm nt Tower club in 
downtown McAllen. The public is invited. For more 
infonnation contact the Alumni Office at 381-2500. 
Thursday, November 29 Distinguished Alumni 
Awards Dinner honoreess are Rigoberto Ortiz (BS 
'95), Distinguished Recent Alumnus; Dr. Hilda 
Medrano (Med '74) and Marcus CayetllOO Barrera 
(MBA '94). Distinguished Alumnus; Glynn Moran, 
Distinguished Faculty; Bsequiel Granado Jr. (BBA 
'76, Med '9 l), Distinguished Staff; and the Martin 
Ramirez Pamily, Distinguished Family. The event 
will be held 81 6:30 pm 81 the Univer:sity Ballroom. 
1iclcels are $25 per person. The public is invired. 
For more information contael the Alumm Office at 
381-2500. 
Thlll'!iday, November 29 A book signing with Rene 
Saldana Jr. for his new book. "The Jumping Tree" 
will be held at noon 81 the University Library, 
Schllling Room 210. Admission is free aod open to 
the public. 
Friday, NtJ,·ember 30 The Department of Music 
present; lITPA Men'; and Women ·s Concert m 8:00 
pm nt the Fine Arts Auditooum. Geocrnl admission 
is $3, UTPA students and senior citizens price is $2. 
The public is invited. 
Fliday, NtJvember 3-0 The Center for lolerruuional 
Education and Exchange is holding tl1c Second 
Annual International Education Panel Discussion for 
Valley High <;ehool students. The topic for discus-
sion is: "Understanding Muslim Nations - People, 
Culture :ul<l Religion 
Tuesday, December 4 Dr. Rob Johnson will hold a 
book signing of his work entitled Fa111asmas: 
Supenum1ral Stories bv Mexican American Wnrers. 
The signing will be hcld at l2:00 ooon m the 
Library Lobby.The Univen;1ty Book,,tore IS expect-
ing to have the book a few days before this event 
All are encouraged 10 nnend. If you have questions 
concerning the unsubscrihc procedw-e, call (956) 
316-7164. 
Wednesday, Dln,inber S "Holiday Memories in 
Music'' by lITPA faculty Drs. Dahlia Guerra, 
William O'Neil and Marcus Smolensky will be held 
at noon at Tower Oub in downtown McAllen. The 
public is invited. For more infoonation contact the 
Alumni Office at 381-2500. 
Wednesday, De.cember S through Sunday, 
December 9 The University Thearre presents "A 
Christmas Carol," wntten by Charles Dickens and 
directed by Kate Bilis, theater costumer. Tickets can 
be purchased at the UTPA Box Office. 
Friday, December 7 through Sunday, December 
9 Algeria. the color, drama nnd excitement of 
Mexico and Spain's music and dance will be per-
formed at 7:00 pm December 7 through 8, and at 
2:00 pm December 9. 1ickcts are $8 in advance and 
$10 al the door. 
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Opinion 
letters ■ editorials 
Goodbye, 
and thanks 
A student newspaper 
staff's reflections on 
another semester, staff 
and issues gone by 
W ith this semester's final issue of 11,e Pan Am~riru11 
completed, the newspaper staff 
breaths a coUectivc sigh of relief 
and sadnes~. Relieved of the 
weekly deadlines and therefore 
freed to focus on finals. Sa,ldened 
to say. "Goodbye and thanks" to 
the finest advisor we could have 
hoped to have taught us the 
Journalism craft. 
Arturo Longoria, an 
investigative reporter for several 
newspapers and magazines and a 
celebrated author of environmental 
philosophy, came to UTPA at n 
time of crisis for The Pa11 
Americ·rm. That semester our 
previous advLsor Bob Rollms died 
of cancer and shortly after 
Longoria came 10 cuplllin our ~-rew 
through the shaky period. 
Longoria promised 10 spend a 
semester with the staff, to offer 
stabilil y for a short time, until a 
permanent advisor could be 
recruited. We were fortunate that 
he stayed longer, for two years 
marked by some of the best issues 
of The Pan Amcrkan ever. 
Lougoria plans to leave UTPA 
in December to write again for 
magazines, and while the 
newspaper staff will miss bim, we 
eagerly anticipate bis articles. 
The Pan American editor Ryan 
R. Henry will also leave in 
December after two and a half 
years work.ing on the ~tudent 
newspaper. The Student 
Publications Committee elected 
Henry as student editor when he 
was a freshman. and he served as 
editor for a year and a half out of 
his tenure w,th the newspaper. 
While Henry was editor. the 
circulation of The Pan Amencall 
grew from 5.000 to more t.han 
8,000 copies. The newspaper also 
began a program to widely 
circulate the issues throughout the 
community. 
ReOccting the commuter 
nature of the UTPA campus. The 
Pa11 American adopted a new 
appro:1ch to the newspnper·s 
coverage that included oo- and 
off~carnpus news. 
The newspaper dropped the 
unpopular universny wire news 
service and cultivated student 
reportcn; that would write stories 
relevant 10 UTPA. The newspaper 
staff modeled iiself after 
professional newspapers and 
assigned reporters "bears," or 
areas each reporter would focus 
on, such as education, politics, 
science, business or environment 
While Tiu: Pan Americans 
focus during this time hns been to 
improve the quality of its news 
reports. Henry brought an exciting 
new design to The Pan American, 
with bold headlines, award-
winning page layouts, and 
occasionally his outlandish 
editori.al canooris. 
Henry credits much of the 
newspaper's achievements to "the 
dedicated staff that has been, at 
times. W<.e family. Thanks. Eladio 
Jaimez, Gabe Hemande7_ Matt 
McCain, and Arma Stwora for the 
work you have all done this 
semester." 
The Pan American wishes both 
Arturo Longoria and Ryan R. 
Henry the best of luck. 
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Holidays can possibly lead to 
much stress, health problems 
By Olga Perez 
' ,. 
\\ h1k the hnlida}, .lfC ,, JuY""' wne for \Orne. for others the) arc 
lll<.k-11 with >tre>s. Bl"Y muW1c,,, nitnl<'lfle-, of CM,una,. and lunuly 
guthenn!l', for \01111: he-con= nlmost too hMI u, b;,nJle. 
"'Allhouj!h this ume ot year can be filled with many joyow, thin~-., 
1t ,Jl,o con><-" with stres., ,md fiustrntion, which if lclt untre.,tcd can 
provoke a senous he-.tlth cond,uon''. said Kim Reyes, UTPA 
Counsclmg Specialist Tit. Reyes also added. "Man,igmg ,ire,s is 1101 
every students specialty, therefore it is highly recommended that if a 
student feels stressed :iud are unable to deal with day to d:,y activities 
they seek helpn. 
Recent studies report that StreSS can affect every per.;on diffurently, 
howewr some basic symptoms are sbor:t tempers, feeling 
~ 
You are m cootrol 
Relationships 
• fatnl>lish supportM, 
relauon,htr, 
overwhelmed, mood ,wings and fatigue. 
''MoSt of the,e symptom,, can be ch:.u'l1Ctcri1.ed as a medical 
condition. howc,a UJl()n Utking a history and ut time,, clinical test,. it 
""'> be diagnosed'" stress·, said Beuy Rau11,ia. \IL P.K' .• CFNP of 
the l'TPAStudenl hculth Servi,-.:,. "Up to 25°f of the ,tu~nL, \\C = (kuly ut un, rune of year are d1agncNl<I with Stress relm<>.I 
symptoms' . Baullslll Jddcd. 
Not only do the holidays mean buying gili.s and nsillng family :Jnd 
friends. they abo include the Kew Year. 
'"This is the sea.<;on of the year thm ,s reported to have the highest 
stress level." said Bautista She also noted that 90% of the students 
seen by the Student health Services are referred to the Counselmg and 
Advisement Deprutmelll for help. Bautista also reported I.hat the 
referrals are a major part of the Student beallh Services· commitment 
to getting help to all the Sllldents in a timely fashion. 
Coping with 
stress 
"Coping with stress can be done in many different ways, 
one way promoted at lITPA is to attend the "Healthy 
Holidays'' uble set up by the Cotmseling and Advising 
DepartmenL The seminar is set up to provide students with 
tips, suggestive reading.~ and by providing services on the 
spo~ repons Reyes. 
"Sc:l l'linlil~ 
L::im10,ay'no' • lmpmvc your rel.ittoowp Wi1h 
your;elf 
The I.able will he o;c( up in the S111den1 Union Q~uer from 
10:00A.\1 to 3:00PM, on December 11111. All students are 
encouraged to atwnd "At this 11me up to I 00 students are 
for,.-ca,u.-d to attend", said MJJ')I HCf'l'Cdia, lJfPA Counseling 
Specialist W. 
Refl«1ioo 
RLilXlJllll 51ress tn~~ 
Beaw= ofslt'CS.'i sy111p10111, 
Relaxation 
Doaomethbla 
po6IIIVC ror 
anetr 
Set-
Refueling 
• Try to a,Uld ('affe 
rn.:otme. pn~ oods 
• Eatu~dim&wilhhgh 
fiber, low 9!1h,lllld law cllOicllmll 
•.Drink.plcmlydWIIIS 
Another way is hy visiting the Student Health Services 
Building here ul UTPA. Counselors (from lITPA) visit the 
office twice a week as pan of the ongoing "care plan'' for 
srudents.. 
·11,e Counselor visits the clinic is every Mondays from 
9:00AM to 12:00PM and every other Tour.;day from 
l O:OOAM to I :OOPM," reponcd Bautista 
A survey lllken at IJ[PA, reveals that up to 92% of tlie 
srudenlS look forward to the upcoming Holidays, however 
75% say they are stressed. "Many students that come to the 
Health Clinic do not know they have stress, it is diagnosed 
after the assessmen~ this reveals that students arc e.-pecially 
prone to Mlll!.S at IJTPA ". says Bautista Bautista also notes 
Ihm in o«ler to keep sll'esS manageable. her 
recommendations are to pace yourself. 
plan -.emc~tcr comfortably. and 
organize daily activities well as can 
make a long tcnn impression to all. 
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Rio Grande and conservation keys to water woes 
In onler IO prop.-rly manag,, 11, ".uer 
~di.: Texa, Warer Ocwlopmeru 
Bo,ird ~DB) h.1> di,1dc:d !he state mtoa 
number of ·wutcr groop" an.,;,-, E.1ch area 
oc,clop, iLs O\<D water fll3JW~cnienl plan 
"hidi acconliug to lWDB otlk,al, 
ffl<--OOS-~[!C>, lo.;al pwtJClpallOO Ill bolb \\ater 
conservation and use. 
Ilic Lower Rio Grondc Valley has been 
divided imo <n p,,ups. Fony-<:iglll of the 92 
" lcr groups ha,e been d..•1crmi1w..'d to ha,c 
waic-r suppl) n«J.,. anti I.be ma.1ont) of those 
-11! water grours :.re locatL'd Ill J lidalgo 
County 
In l'nlcr Ill Oll'Cl "'th lulu~ 11.:mands the 
RIO Grande Planrung Groop h:t, 
~,_ strn1eg1cs including 
adJ,uonal or ,1<han.:ed w,,lcr u-.u.:rvalKJO and 
the .1c-qu1>1U<lll of more waler lnm1 the Rio 
Grnnde. 
Kalph Cl.,rl of tlie Sierr.i Cluh', Region !\I 
Ch:lpicr "luch c-o,er-, the: Lo" er Rio Gr.uxlc 
\alk) said th.11 prolonged P,.Tl•-1, of dmurht 
and mp1d gro\\1h aru thc 111:lJOI cuuses ot 
water problc11" 111 the Valley. Cl.Ilk said thm 
th<· Rio Grande " "extremely important to the 
U\'e!Jhood ol the Valley,"' but th1, could 
change if de, clopmenl IS llOI c'OOtrolled. 
•·we c:m'1 c .. nrot the weathcr." Clark saw 
He aikk.'d. 'We 1lo!etl 10 control population 
Mm: [water) ~'I" to acconmlOdJtc more 
poople mean, b, waler a,ailal>le for 
rcmaming I "-:ik.'1" I tap<,. -
Cl.Ilk rt>commends lh:11 each ;irea should 
focus on n, particular "w,1tcr nttd, prohlcm" 
to develop plms for mcctmg future w,11cr 
needs and thut all plans ,hould 1nclll<le w111er 
tor wilJhfo anti wetlan<I, prop:ts. 
The Rio Grande Planrung Group 
rccornmcnJcd that the ,upply from the Rl<l 
Grande he optuniz.ed by 1111proving "n,;11,ume 
monitoring" of the river :ind u, n~ijor 
tributanc:,. 111 order to mmmuze the 
"<'00,e)an<.-.: lo\,.:.~ ,llld to m.1umi1.e u~ ol 
those -..~ttrs llOI accounlL'tl for by the l<l.14 
treaty be1w,-cn the U S. 11nd Mei.ico. 
1bc l'laruung Group c,1i111mes thi, pon1011 
of !he plm w,U co,,1 Sl nulhon 1bc 
acquNt1<lfl of addllional R,o Grande "111er 
"111 come m the torm ot rc"1'1nhuU<10 or by 
sale ru1" pun:hase. or will he met thmugh 
c.xt,ting wmcr ,upplit...~. It 1s. c,tim.:ucd to co~• 
an addJ11o11.II \455 mJllmn 
~k,1<:o and the li.S. share the wa1.:r trom 
the Rio GrJnJc a, agreed upon b) the 19-14 
water .Jlocauon treaty Accon:hog to the 
U.S./Me~lco Chamber ot Commerce 111 
Laredo, only m I.be la.-i dc-.:aJe bas "1e,ico 
de\elopeJ "'1<.1,..-emuonrncntal law, This 1, 
due llldml) to the :Sorth American f-n.-.: l"rade 
Agrecmenl (/1.AfTAl 
The U.S./MeJUco C'hmnber of Co111111<Cn.-c 
noted th.II Mex1CO·s s1r11;1cJ envirorunenwl 
law, ha,e dmurusbcd ,nccnu,e, for tinn, 10 
relocate there The U.S. En, ironmcnt.tl 
Prolecuon Agency I> ClL"ll!tlUy wodung Wllh 
1Li Mc~ican counterpart lo develop a progmm 
of volun1.uy audits. lbc-.c aud1Ls will penmt 
oompanic> to asses their cnnronmental 
complJancc and develc;,p progr.mis to clean up 
their O!X-'laUllCb. 
:,.;oncthclo;, some locm en,11\lOmcntali.s! 
worry about the docu111<:nted high levels of 
pollutants 111 TI,e Rm Grande. In ,m ( k:tobcr· 
1998 ..rude for tlw..· Sim-a Maga/Jrl<! utled 
''!ho., on Ill) Mmcf Rcbecc.t S.~1111 "nto. 
''The (Rio Grandel ,utters fromju,1 .,hout 
ewry type of polluuon 1magmahlc. 1nduJmg 
rudioacuvc !><Xfi,ncnt, I from Los Alamo, 
NatH,rial Lalxr.llo,y. far upstream). 111Ju"'1a.l 
toun., mme wa<11.-.., agriculwral runoll. 
erc,.1<,r1 c.w,,ed by munng and l<>U111g, and 
improperly treated sewage that cause< 
0011',~tk, nf disc:1-.c among lhc human 
POfllll.illon li,ing .Jon~ the border 
Aaxlcdu,g lo Soltut, n.-..il.lring the "'"' will 
n..--quu-c n~unlammg "hat narurnl willer fk,.,, 
rem,1111 ~•kl 1'<111.mg 10 reclaim "m,·r nghL, 
th,11 have lost. 
Bu1khng vf the Weir ()am in Bru\\uw1lk i, 
another p.,w ol <~•w..-.:m m reg-.ad, to wai.,-
flo" ui.:e the dam "ould reduce the tlo\\ of 
mcn-.ucr emenng mto the Gulf Tiic I.cl. of 
water Jlowmg intc> the Gull hns crc;,1ccl sand 
ha!', at the point "lk.'"' I.he Rio Gr.uKlc 
..-Oplk.., IDlcl the Gull ol \lcTh.'O. ,\t the 
O..iohcr 17th m«1111~ ol lhe T\\ DR held al 
lhe lntc'l11illlonal Tr:,J,• and Technology 
h1uld111g m lJ'Tl'A. environmental ,1e11vi.1 
\fary u,u Campbell '-lid a new dai11 ""uld 
de• hnlc to -.o1,.., the Valley·, water OC<'d,. 
Campt,tU said that the propoo:d \<e1t 11am 
Mil •~"I uhout $81 m1lhoo and will holJ only 
n ,mall amount of winer, thu, making 11 a 
costly adventure for o,uy a small !\•tum. 
('Lui,; said that ,r the Rio Grande conunue:. 
tn sutl<-r from a lack ol water a '"m«:harucal 
procc,:,," will ltne to he dc,·clopcJ to i.~-.:v the 
REPRODUCTIVE SERVICES 
& ADOPTION AFFILIATES 
SINCE 1973 
lh mouth Oflt-'11. 
Ille Naaorutl Wildltfc Fcdcrallon (NWI-J 
,uhmi1s tbal proJcct, like lhc Brownsville 
\\cir D'.un "ill further linut ti>< llo"' of tre,h 
"wcr from t.hc Rio GlllOdc, 11110 the Gull and 
"111 llk.-re:J,c '31mtt) le\d, m th< k>\<<T 
,~:icht" of the mer Toh""' 10 "1hnity lewh 
would adveN!ly elfe..1 shnmp ,111d other 
,hcllli.Ji dc,elopmcnt ,;aid a NWI• 
'f'l».e,periOO 
leoGanl 01...,,,. ageoc) "f"».<"pcNlll for 
th,· rWDB. s;ud conserv:u""' alone c-JIIIKJI 
n1<:ct al I w:ner nc<Xb beciwsc the ,uuc doe, 
11<~ have a ,p.x·1tic ":lier c<w1scl\allOO poll,") 
· 11-,e.e plarh arc uilla!J~ dune at !he loc.--:tl 
lc,d." Olsoo <.~kl He cxpl; me.-.! thall the 
Bru ... ,,,,villc \\cir O-.ut1 "de,1p11<.'tl h> cnprun..-
cxc~,, water t111wi11s by Bro-. lh\ ,lie. 
"S<,nwmc, when water 1, 111.>cdc.-d in die 
lm,er rcglOfl <>I the [Rio Gra11JcJ \'3lky wa1,,. 
" sc111 from 1-akoo or Ami"-xl 0-.un. But th1~ 
""ter takes unie tu na,h Brcmnw11lc. [an.JI II 
n nun, or 1f Ilic mer ,well, 1he w.uer ,em 
lrom upriver [he<.-01ne, CXCC",'IW), 'Ille weir 
,Lun "dc,,1gnc'tl 10 capture this e>c-= ("aU.'l') 
u,st,-..d ol all0\\111~ 1110 nm. mto the Gull " 
Ol-.ot1 sa1J -..u1,-r reuse pn>JL'c.1, will aho 
sigrulicaotly help th~ Valley nwcl IL\ future 
\.\UICr nt..:aecb. 
··lnJusmc-. should look a1 pulling water 
from !heir cooling towers and c~ grJ) 
[u.scdJ wau..,., to use 111 tbctr op,r.iuoos:· 
01'-lltl. He adckxl. "Reusing this water ... ,11 
1101 t,ring it up 10 drinking water ,1aodarch, but 
11 still can he u-.ed for indu.<u-y. Th<...-e is no 
11<'1:d for fre..h dCJll W.lt.c:T lU he used io 
c-ooling and othl..- f,-.·tory need," 
WE UNDERSTAND ... WE CARE ... AND WE HELP 
LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPT. OF HEALTH #009 
PROVIDING SURGICAL AND MEDICAL ABORTIONS 
WITH THE COMFORT OF IV SEDATION, EMERGENCY 
CONTRACEPTION, SONOGRAMS, BIRTH CONTROL 
SERVICES AND FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. 
ADOPTION SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE 
1-800-270-6757 
613 SESAME DRIVE WEST HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78550 
1-800-575-8604 MEX. 001-800-010-1287 
www.reproductiveservices.com 
BEALLS 
Sale 24.99 
Levi's Jeans for him 
it's not 
but 
for everyone, 
that's 
[the point]. 
Plus FREE T-shirt 
with Purchase 
Get one !tee logo tee w,th any 
young men's Levi's" Jl)an8 yOJJ buy. 
Choose 605" regular ~~ 550"' relaxed f,~ 
reg. 35.00; or 560"' loose-f1l, reg 38.00 
All ,n cotton denim; waists 29-40. 
SALE 24.99 ea. 
Yol,.JJlg Men•• SpQrttWfff One T-.h,r, pet 
cu•tomer peaao, wl'J lc MJ~ Ja6t. 
Prico$ e!!ect,ve Uvu December 8 . 2.001 
I . an AMERICAN ORIGINAL 
Sure. Army ROTC isn't a piece of cake. After all, m here you'll push yourself. Test your limits. 
And in the process, d~elop skill$ that'll last a lifetime. Like how to think on your feet and be 
a good leader and decision maker. You could even get a scllolarsh1p. Register t«tay for an Army 
ROTC c:I~. Be<.ause you're not Just hke "everyone." 
AR MY ROTC Unlike any other college course you. can take. 
ROTC 1201 - Marksmanship and First Aid 
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University hosts exhibit by 
computer graphics majors 
Spec:lal to The Pan American 
The Universi1y of Texas-Pan 
American will hosl 
"Innovative Design,." a 
Bachelor of Fine Ans exhibit 
by 10 computer graphics 
major,, from Nov. 19 lo Dec. 
12 at 1he University Gallery. 
A reception with the artis~ 
is Nov. 29 from 7-9 p.m. m the 
l,;niversity Gallery in the 
Commumcauon Arls and 
Sciences Building. 
Guadalupe Barba is a ~raph-
ic designer from Elsa who was 
born and raised in the Rio 
Grande Valley. He has always 
been interested in drawing and 
photography and also has a 
love for everything pertaininll 
to computers. 
Adriana Espinoza was born 
and raised in Laredo and plays 
,!!Olf for the University. The 
focus of her exhibit is m create 
a new dynamic image for Lhe 
golf team. 
The work of Elias 
Montemayor of Mission cen-
ters on the promotion and mar-
keung of a musical group he 
bas been involved wilh for the 
pas1 year. In music. he has 
found the way in which the 
music 1s marketed and presen1-
ed visually is as important as 
the quality of the music itself. 
Mauro Rodriguez ts from 
Romo a11d now lives in 
Edinburg_ Ilis project is an 
advertising campaign for a 
multimedia production compa-
ny, and he plans to work as a 
web designer and multimedia 
producer after graduation. 
Myrthala Sauceda has been 
working for the McAllen 
Chamber of Commerce for two 
years doing advertising for 
their events. She hns chosen 10 
do an adveriising campaign for 
Lhe Nature Festival. 
Born and raised in Reynosa, 
Lilinna Sierra cho~e to make a 
new logo and redesign all nine 
section, for the "''El Manann" 
newspaper in her hometown. 
Mariana Zuniga wa_, born in 
San Juan and has designed and 
packaged a new computer 
game for her graduate thesis. 
Her work is the advertising 
campaign for this product. 
Art by Misty Cook. Mario S. 
Cortez and StLsana Rivera will 
also be sh.own. 
Admission to all exhibits is 
free. and the gallery is open 
Monday through Friday except 
University holidays. 
Exhibit features works by students 
of various influential backgrounds 
Special to The Pan American 
The Universi1y of Texas-Pan 
American will ho~t 
"Hundmade BFA Studio," a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts exhibit, 
from No,·. 19 throu!!b Dec. 5 
ID the Clark Gallery. 
A reception with the artists -
Adriana Aramburo, David 
Chavez. Tabatha Martinez and 
Rebecca West - is Nov. 29 
from 7-9 p.m. in the Clark 
Gallery in 1he Pine Arts 
Building. 
Aramburo was born in 
Chiapas, Mexico, and grew up 
in Guadalajara. She is interest-
ed in ceramics, and her vessels 
s1ress fom1 and func1ion and 
are u11l,tartan ID d,:,.1gn. She 
stresses calligraphic forms 
related 10 wrhing as well as 
pamterly gl.i,:e effects m 
which black and brown are lhe 
predominant colors symboliz-
ing 1he earth where the clay 
came Crom. 
Chave,, of McAllen. 
believes all art is functional 
and is in~pired by Mexican 
muralists Orozco and Rivera. 
who depict Mexican people in 
different situations. Much of 
his work shows lhe military, 
soldiers, and acts of war and 
destruction. 
Born in Gaylord, Mich., 
Martinez is the youngest of six 
~ 
siblings. She has always been 
interested III drawing and 
painting and has been innu-
enced by lhe portrait painters 
Rembrandt .ind Sargent, whose 
portraits provide a sense of the 
pcrsonlity of their subJcc1,. 
She has focused on painttn!! 
portraits of family and focods 
whose faces and personnli11es 
she is famihnr with. 
West was born in Indiana, 
grew up in Flonda and took art 
classes a1 Polk Community 
college in Florida and a1 
Arizona State University. She 
bas focused on jewelry/metal-
work, and her work involves 
faith in God and also depicts 
seasonal changes. 
Read The Pan American, n 
on Thursday 
Jhe .,onl_y,a~ternative news source ·: ,,: i 
:/9f ·theAfJU~}f: · ·. -· ,:} 
. . 
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Morris receives 
TACRAO award 
Special to The Pan American 
Bill Morns, d1reclor of 
lnsti1u11ooal Research at The 
Univers11y of Texas-Pan 
American, recent ly received Lhe 
President's Award from the 
Texas Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions 
Officers. 
A member o[TACRAO since 
1976, Morris was recogniz.ed 
for his comribuLions. vision 
and professionalism. 
During his tenure wilb 
TACRAO. Morris has served 
on lhe Texas Common Course 
Number System. Audit, 
Technology and Local 
Arrangemems committees. He 
also has been treasurer. presi-
dent-elect, president and past 
president of Lhe organization. 
Recently, and with help rrom 
University programmers. he 
also devised a computer pro-
gram thul co111111i11ee members 
can use to input their sessiom, 
1oward developing printed pro-
grams. 
"Throughout my career. J 
have known Bill Morris as a 
hard worker for TACRAO. 
involved nt muay Jevcl~. 
including the presidency," said 
Dr. John Edwards, UTPA vice 
president for Enrollmenl and 
Student Services. "But he has 
nlso been a wonderful advisor 
and friend. 
"Bill rcpresenL~ what is best 
about our organizalion. II is 
now my pleasure lo be able LO 
work with him almost on a 
daily basis and to benefit 'close 
up' from his sage counsel." 
Cardenas addresses 
U.S.-Mexico relations 
Special to The Pan American 
Cuahtemoc Cardenas, formc,r 
Mexico City mayor and 1999 
Mexican presidential candidate, 
spoke to more than 250 students. 
focult)' and community members 
Thursday, Nov. 15 at The 
Universi1)' of Texas-Pan American. 
Cardena,. son of h11e Mexican 
Prcsidc111 w.aro Cardenas. lec-
tured on U.S.-Mex.ico relations, 
with topic.~ cove-ring migmtion 
policies, bilingual education. eoo-
nomic policici., environmental 
issues and more. 
"l want to discuss with you 
about problems we share, as we 
share a long and common border 
that at !he same time unites and 
dislinguishes our people and our 
two nations.'' he said 
Cardenas explained the need for 
both countries to come to an agree-
menl on issues affecting residents 
along both sides of Lhe border. 
"Emigration 10 the United States 
has served the Mexican govern-
ment," Cardenas said. 
''Undocumented Mexicans in Lhe 
United Slates are estimruL-d from 
six 10 10 million. The only existing 
possibility for Mexic.in migrants to 
emer and work unmolested in the 
Umtcd S1au.-s is through the gue.~1 
work= pn>gr.mL" 
The former Mexico Ci1y mayor 
nlso spoke on the c-conomic prob-
lems faced by Lhe Mexican govcro-
mcnt and expressed idca.s on 
improving lhe flow of the economy 
wilhin the country. 
''Mexico ·s economic policies in 
these Inst decades ha\'e not con-
Lnouted 10 econotn1c modcmi1.a-
tion or to the esLablishment of :1 
bealthy and equii.1blc relationship 
w1Lh Lhe world - particularly with 
the United States," he said 
'"lf Latin American nulions 
aspire - as ,I run convinced they do 
- 10 pruncipate as equals with other 
nations and other multi-national 
blocs in the globalization proces.~ 
and share decisions and benefits, 
they will have IO integrate into a 
bloc of nations with common histo-
ry and common goals, and creale a 
fair and solidaric relationship with 
the United States, Europe and other 
countries." 
Cardenas' speech was followed 
by a question-and-answer session. 
Among Lhe issues discussed were 
his plans to run for president in the 
next elections. civil rights for 
indigenous people, and political 
and fiscal corruption. 
In addition. DL Rodolfo Arevalo, 
IJTI>A provost/vice president for 
Academic Affairs, p=nted 
Cardenas with a plaque of appreci-
ation on behalf of the Univcrsicy. 
Cardenas' visit was pan of the 
Global Week 2001 conference. 
'The Challenges of Globali.zation 
in lhe 21st Century.'' It was orga-
niLed by the t.rrPA Cemer for 
lntemational Studies to promote 
academic and cuhuml activines 
from different countries for slLt· 
dents. faculty ru1d the commu111ty. 
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Eladio's Picks 
Philadelphia at 
Kansas City 
u, spit, ast ~ , K s ,e llack tn., Ai OSii>ns 
T ayles uru ,,, , o, lh way to tr,,, N"C ltll" 
qam 
Eagles by 7 
Week Twelve 
Eladio Jaimez 
Tampa Bay at 
Cincinnati 
Tony Dungi s ob mav be 1n the rw. if too Bucs 
don't continue o win He's r1g111 fll 1r Tampa 
H?'S just a 1,t P too conse1vatl,e 
Bucs by 6 
Carolina at New C~ ~ 
Orleans ~ 
Tennessee at 
Cleveland 
t Let me ast mv le for 'Oach n' ha year 
8 tch lla1 lhe Br ,\0s hav bo0 n a rl ,asan' 
Saints by 6 
Fins by 3 
go,8 
s ba 
ll qn 
Bears by 7 
Buffalo at San 
Niners by 6 
Indianapolis at 
Baltimore 
Ravens by 3 
Minnesota at ~ 
Pittsburgh ft!J'/11 
Ste,,ai• "' Quartert,ac, 
Staelers by 6 
~ New England at NY ~ 
' ~ Jets ~ I 
After a slo11 star! the Jets arP. we I on lhe,r wai 
ID an AfC East tttle The Patnots need help, bul 
they're still tn the plal'()ff hur,t 
Jets by 8 
T to Th,w ldbean 
Browns by 3 
Chargers by 8 
~ 
Arizona at Oakland ~ 
lhe F 1~•s are or, telf ,',a) ~ur· r Bow 
Nob dy ~ the NC w •'""' p1~ r 3 It 1I 
Raiders by 3 
Dallas at 
r' ~ 
!ht ~'v .~ 
Cowboys by 1 
Green Bay at 
Jacksonville 
l 
Rams by 6 
Tl e Packe,s Offitd to qa r somt ~r0111d on !he 
Bears •hey'r• playing al Ja,, but Favre Knows 
hr11 to play away tram home. 
Packers by 3 
••• 
You can send your football comments to Eladia via e-mail 
at mamboklng3@hotmall.com. 
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A journalist's perspective----------
What happened to tradition? 
By Eladlo Jaimez 
I a 
Well ii', official. After ,,vcr 3() years. lhe 
Bronc baseball team will m<r,e into a ric11 
home for the 2002 ,;c-.i;on, 
However, the quesUoo is: Whal will h:,ppen 
lo Jody Rmruey Stadium? 
No need to lose any sleep over the future of 
the historic sllldium, LITPA has found a great 
use for it. 
Tear it dowo and tum it into a parking IOI.. 
Not to say we don't need extni parking. Ask 
any morning ,1udeo1 who arrives ten minutes 
bt'!fore class starts and they'll tell you a new 
parking lot t~ very welcomed 
Bm it's unfonuoate the uuivcr,ity wa, quid. 
10 tear down ouc of the only ~tructure'- U ot>t 
~1e only 01,c, on can1pus wluch h.i, unditional 
and hi,tOf) 
The ,L'.ldtum was named alter nnc ol "'-"1 
hall pin)""' In put on a Bronc unifonn. 
Jod) Ram.SC) 
Rmnsc) ,li<J<J m a lreaJ.. ncrnlcnt. Whdc 
helping the ground, crew drnm the ,mkeJ ,ta-
<hum. hgh1111ng Mmck the fldd and Ran1sci 
UIOO. 
I tis 1c .. 1nunalcs ancl n~mbcrs of the ;.1thk1ic 
ckpartme111 doc,,fod to name ~,c ,1ad,um alter 
him and the stadiwn has become a staple of 
not only UTl'A. but l::(Jmhurg a, well. 
h\ g:rc,it thlll LITPA i, building another 
parking loL 
And then:', nothing wrong really with tear· 
mg down the Home 
Lhm Ram,,cy l'>utlL 
llk!re i; some-
thing wrong. though. 
if we don't honor the 
memory of Rrunsey 
and all the great l,;111 
players which have 
played on lhm tield. 
TI1ere's no ,top-
ping the destruction 
()f the grea1 ,mJium. 
I pl'Of'(>SClhhlo 
1hc aJmim'11'l1ton. of 
l,TPA 
ln,tca<I of naming 
the the new p,u:l.ini, 
l<>L Lot For II or K 
or Z. c:.tll it the 
Rumsey Purkmg Lot. 
Herc', .u1<llhcr 
idea. 
Le;,ve home plate 
exactly where it is. 
ll c.u1 be repl:tc'OO 
with a brouze plate. 
WeCIIIlstart 
another tradition 
where swderus step 
on home plate when-
ever they cross 
through the IOL 
Maybe you guy, up th.!re 10 the admim,u-.1-
tion butlt.fing can thinJ.. of ,;omcthmg else if 
you don't like thew it.f.:as, 
1hc point is: Do Somelhmg. 
We're llOl ~,e Univcr,ity of "fotrc Dame or 
Tex.a, A&M U111\'Cr.;lty. 
We don't have many tradition, m UTPA. 
Just recently ,iudcn1s began raking an inter-
est in Bronc athletic,;, 
It took you guy, forever to finally honor !he 
Bronc Basketball Nauonal Championship 
team and lhetr coach. The only nauonal ch11m-
p1on this school has had. 
With tbc exception of ~ie Cheerleader,, two 
years ago. Sony Charlie. 
Lei\ not wrut that long to honor tbc memo-
ry of thi-' SUldium. 
G1w u, another reason to say we're proud lo 
Ii¢ Broncs. 
Bmnc ,11hlc11c., ha, a rit:h tradition. A l>ig 
p;,n ol 1h;u undition i, cum:n0y hcing tlemol-
1'1100. 
h's sad to sce 1".f) R,uw,cy Swdium hcmg 
tom Jo\.\ n link h1 ltulc. 
In my ,hon t,ll;r )"-", hen:, that's the only 
pl1JCc on this 1.·,unpu$ I\·~ gT\-1\\.'TI tu Jn, c 
I ('(,uld = ,t now V.e hold a c,,remony and 
mvne Ram,ey's fa.mil). V.c al>;<1 mv11e all the 
_great player.. which have played here. 
Reggie Tred.twny. Lui"" S:~uia,,. Donald 
Guillot and Omar Ol111 JUSt to name a (ew. 
uncJ ()f course the legcndary t'OOCh Al. 
Tradition. Th.it\ Whal thi, is about 
Ryun R Htmry/Th~ Pan Amtri1:an 
Something telse 
the university could 
do is erect a plaque 
or some kind of his-
torical marker 
explainmg what 
once stood there for 
future generations of 
Broncs. 
AELD OF DREAMS: Crews recently began tearing 
down the outfield fence at Jody Ramsey. A look from 
centerfield shows a stadium with over 30 years of tradi-
tion. 
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Lady Broncs fall 
at Loyola of 
Chicago, 76-51 
Special to The Pan American 
Loyola ,1f Chicago ou1,corcd the University 
of Tc~,,--Pan Amencan w11mcn's baskcthall 
team, I b-4 Junng a pcnod of lhree minutes 38 
'<.-COnJs c.ul,· ID the second half and went on 10 
a 76--5 I \ICt;,,y at the Joseph Genlile Center 
Sunda) 
Trn1hng h) "' at hal1t1m,, the L.1dy Bron,, 
got a ba,l..ct lrom freshman N1l..k1 Huchen, (L1s 
Vega,. NV/Silvcrado IISl to cut the Ramhlers' 
ad,'llnLJ1gc lo J2-28. Rut \1.,~~•e T<>cr)low,l..1 
hit three chrcc•r<>tnt 11.:ld t;i,.Js a, Lo)ola cltJlle 
bad. In tal;e o 4&--32 kall "uh I 1·47 remammg. 
lluchcn.~. \!oho b.1d It\ pornls. wa, the onl} 
lffl'.\ pl,l)Cr tn double li11ures. Jumor forward 
Nauna Williams (Hou,1011. TX/Clear Brool.. HS) 
had ,e, en pomc, and 11 rebounds 
fhe I.ad) Bronc, made ''· 1 p,,r cent ol thcrr 
,ho(s from the field." lnle l.o)ola 
m.1Jc '7 9 pc, cent. 
The Ramblers convened 41. 9 per cent 10 chc 
deci,1'e ,c,ond half 
Tran llotrman made all ccn of her free 
chro,.,(nnd led lo}ola ""h 15 pornls Ramona 
Aguado rukkd I:!. -.h,lc fo.:l\lo",kc 011d Ciara 
Hcnde=n had 11 .1pu:.:e • 
.... \\'.: 'ni!rcn·l con,i,h:lll enough to wm." \au.I 
UTPA Head C'oach Knnn Nicholl~ .. We didn't 
cxecucc ou, ga,ne plan well enough, ,md we du.I 
n·t ,ta} "llh them ,n the s<cllnd half We'll he 
looking lor a hell.el' cllnn Tuc..day nighc " 
The Lody l:lronc, dropped to 1-3 "1th the 
defeat l!ohile the Rambler, unproved 10 3-0. 
ONE LAST GOODBYE: Andrea Ferrinto stands outside 
Jody Ramsey Stadium Wednesday, admiring the stadium 
that served as the Bronc baseball team's home for over 30 
years. The stadium will be tom down to build a parking lot. 
Lady Broncs ink first recruit for 2002 campaign, 
end regular season on nine game winning streak 
Special to The Pan American 
fhe I.ad) Bronc volle) ball team 
concluded their season ju,1 a couple 
of "'eeks ago. but head coach Oa,c 
Thorn wo,ted no time in beginning 
his recruiling. 
Thorn ,,gned his first recruit for 
the 2002 ,eason yestcrda}, 
Jackn: Sanchez "ill join the Lad) 
Bronc, next season as a freshman 
middle blocker. 
Sanchcl comes 10 Edinburg from 
Schaumhcr1,1. lllin01s 
Sa ,chez a,eraged 3 71 l..111s per 
game She al<o racled up I I bll>Ch, 
4 SI ll,gs .ind • ,8 sen,_.. o,c, per 
game 
Sandie, c,m1cd a ,r,,1 on the loc,11 
ne\!o spaper's, n,, D11111 llt'rald, All-
Area Team 
She also reccl\ ed rccogmtton for 
h~r prrlormancc m lhC' classroom. 
She "''' named 10 che \cadem1c 
/\11-Arcll I cam. and rcccl\cd lhc 
Var,1t) ( oaches' :\'I< ud 
Sanche7. led her tcom "1th 92 
blocks this sea.,on The feat "a, good 
cMugh for the ,econd tughest total in 
,chuol hi,t,>r). 
Jackie Sanchez 
On two scpamcc o,casion, ,he 
recorded seven bltlcks and 24 digs 1n 
a match. She led her team ,n holh 
categories 
'ianchez·s talenls "ercn·1 onl) 
shnwcascd DI Schaumberg High 
School 
She tool pan in chc Sports 
Performance club team. The team " 
one or the highest rated club team, in 
the nauon. 
"Jackie will bring a lot or ,ize and 
athleticism to our program." Thorn 
said "She has been well-coached m 
high school and dub ball. and should 
be able to male an immediate impael. 
Jacl.te 1s a smart oflensive player and 
"ill help add depth to our middle 
blocker position." 
The Lady Bronc, linished chc sea-
son ,, ith nine straight l!olOS. In their 
season finale the uid) Broncs defe~t-
cd Tc~as .\&M-Corrus Chnsn 23-'0. 
10,21>, 22-30. 10-25, und I 5-13 
I he \\lit was their ,,.clfth m chc 
lase 14 matches. 
I rcsh-~n Sand) llarw •~ and 
,ophomorc Jacl}n l\lusZ)n,!.1 once 
oga111 lrd the I ad) BRonc anacl.: 
ll.Jrna) notched 19 I.ills to lead the 
IC,llll She .,dded I h di11,, and rum 
Mucks 
Mu,z)n<ki recorded 17 ~ills and 16 
digs as "ell. 
The Lady Broncs ended the Sta~on 
1~-17 
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Muszynski honored for 
offensive dominance; four 
Lady Broncs land spot on 
All-Independent Team 
Special to T1le Pan American 
Four mcntl><:rs of the Lm,c:Nt)' ofTeu,-l'an 
Amen<-.in ,olleyball learn earned All-
Independent honors for the 200 I sea:,on The 
team wu, chosen by a vole 1,f coaches at I he 
'<ational Independent Tournament. held n·ccml)' 
at the L TI'A hcldhou,c 
Sophomore oul"dc h,uer fad) n l\lu,,) nsl..1 
(\\;,lnut, (:AJ\\alnut flS> "•'' named a, th, 
Offcn,i,c Mo,1 Valuahk Player. ,uid J!lmcc.1 
tean1ma1c M111dy Huhik, a ,ophomorc 111idulc 
blocker, ( Beu ford, TX/I.[) Bell H.S I on the hrs I 
team All-ln,lcpcndent squ~d 
Frc,hman outs,~ hmer Sand) Darn11) I San t.m, 
Ob1'po. C' N Anoyo Grande HS J and soph,1morc 
,eucr Shawnda Md)owcll 1Hur,1, TX/L.D. Bdl 
HS) were n.m,ed 10 chc ,ccond team. 
!\luvyn,k1 led the Lally Bmn,,. a,cragmg .l-1~ 
b.1.1, per ~= and 3.02 d,g, dunng th.: R'CCnll) • 
complci,,J season 
Huh1l.. ,1wrng<'tl '.!. 18 1..ilh ,md 0.75 hlud.,, 
Darway 2.% kills and 2.51 dij!>. and Md)owell 
avcrJ~cd l!. ~7 """" and ! 06 digs per i,1mc 
'11m 1, o gn:al \\3) tor u, to r<-cognize some of 
the a1hle1cs \\ho ha,c had ,cry good )cars lor 
us." ,a,d head coach o~,c Thorn. 
"It i> ., fl'lkcuon ot the t<•,1111 performing well 11 
everyone tlt><!sn't do their 1nh. then our 1c,11n can-
not ,1and 001. A, we've demnn,crnted in the ra.,t 
couple of )ean.. \\Care one ol the top mikpcn• 
dent s-h<lOh m the nauon " 
Ille L1dy Bronc- finished 15-17. and succe,,ful• 
ly dclcndcd their chump,on,h,p at the Nauon,tl 
lndependcm Tournament nt the L'TPA 
Fi.eldhou,c "\ovember 9th and 10th. 
2001 Independent Awards 
MVP: 
Ca~siana Costa. ~etler. Texas A&M-
Corpus Christi 
Offensive MVP: 
Jaclyn Muszynski, outside hitter, UTPA 
Defen~ive \1VP: 
Kristen Peck. outside hitter. Lipscomb 
Freshman of the Year: 
Je\Sica Powers. seller. Centenary 
FiN 'li:am· 
Power,; Peck: Co,ta, Muszynski, 
~indy Hub1k. UTPA 
Second 'learn: 
Sand) Darn a). LTfPA. Sha1,1;nJa 
McDowell. UTPA: Caley Balle, 
Centenary. Kim Bengston. Lipscomb: 
Julie I lohd.1_, Ltp,comb: Marcille Cox, 
TA\1UCC: Lauren Smith, TA~UC'C 
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Broncs hit the road riding a six game winning streak; 
Hoffman: 'I'll be disappointed if we don't return 8-0 
Eladio Jaimez 
When the Broncs hit tbe hardwnotl 
tonight nt lowu. head coach Bob 
Hoffman will hnve one tlung on his 
mind. 
PJav 40 mmutcs of Bronc b'1skctbnll 
and notch another wm. 
The Broncs currently boast a 4-0 
record (t,-0 ioclud111g two pre-season 
wins). and Hoffman says be wouldn't 
expect any less from his team 
Hoffman ,aid opening the season 
with four game, at home helped. hut 
the quick ,tart comes as no surpri~e to 
ham, 
"t hchc\'c<l these guys could do 1t.' 
Hoflm;m said. 'I think we could beat 
onybO<ly m this gyrn and we coul<l 
beat anybody anywhere.' 
Hoffman quickly pointed to the 
team's chcma.,try as one of the big 
contributors 10 the team's early suc-
cess. 
He compared this team 10 last sea-
son's ,quad. nod ,aid the current team 
tool.. the team's chemistry to another 
level. 
"The~e guys a.re working hard to try 
to do every1h111g on the ,ame page " 
Hoffman <aid. 
Hoffman ,aid rhcir passing game 
ha, improved greatly. and also ha., 
cou1ribu1cd 10 their unblemished 
record. 
The Broncs a.re currenLly averngmg 
abou1 25 ass"b per game, and while 
that's well over average, Hoffman said 
oaly good can come from all tha1 
passing. 
"We you can do those 1hings it 
means it's leading to easy baskets.' he 
said. 
Hoffman and the Broncs face a 
tough tcsl. though 
All four opponents arc Division I, 
but I lolfman s:ud his team as ready for 
the challenge. 
•we just want to go oul and build 
on what we've started.' Hoffm11n said. 
"We think good things can happen to 
us on the mad." 
Hoffman said expcc1a1ions from the 
media and fons to come back with at 
least a 2-2 split of the road trip prove 
ho0w for lhi-. team has come in a ~hon 
ume. 
"1wo years ago we were ju:,t trying 
lO gel a win on 1he road and break thal 
road losmg ,treak.' Hoffman s:u<l. 
"Now I'm being a,kcd if I would he 
happy with a split," 
Hoffman said things have changed 
in the three ,casous he's been here 
and is opt11ni_stic hi< team can win on 
the road. 
"To be honest I'll he u1sappo111ted ii 
we don'1 win nil four gan,~,." 
Hoffman said. "We're go111g into each 
game 1hinking we can wan. even 
though on paper people are saying we 
doo1t have a chance." 
Hoffman added 1hu1 the team must 
look at Lhl.: road trip a,; four individual 
games and take 1be trip one step al a 
time. 
"We'll start wttb North.cm h>wa and 
see where that leads us.' Hoffman 
said. 'Our guys are up 10 the task.' 
Hoffman explained this 1enm is like 
no other Bronc teom 10 take the road. 
"We have the kind of 1cam 1ha1 pre-
sents problems for other learns to 
guard," Hoffman said. "If we contmue 
lo pass the ball like we have, I lhink 
good things can hnppeo to us.' 
Hoffman said that even though it's 
early in the season, the road lrip will 
give him an idea of where his team 
~tand!i.. 
"Tha, [tnpl will gave us a be1tcr 
1nd1cntor of where we're u1 and w hal 
we can accumpli\h as a team.." 
Hotfman said. 
lie added that the season is young 
and anything could h!!ppcn between 
now and March. 
"One game or two games don't make 
a ,easoo." Hoffman said. "We hnvc 26 
games left and we're JU\I looking to 
improve each game. If we coultl do 
that 11's going 10 be imponant." 
Hoffman said the Broncs' confi-
dence level is high, and when they're 
huting 1he road for four games 
slra1gh1. 1ha1 confidence will he key 
for succes.:s». 
"Confidence is a ~trangc th111g in 
sports." Hoffman ,aid. "If you have ii 
you do things you're not expected to 
do, and if you don't have it you proba-
bly won'I do lhmgs you are supposed 
to do.• 
lie said the team's confidence is 1101 
in their individual ability to win only. 
but in each other. 
"Because of our confidence level in 
e:1ch other we can achieve 1hose 
things." Hoffman said. "That's why I 
wouldn't be ,urprised if we won all 
those games. Because of their belief in 
each other.' 
The Broncs' 4-0 start is the best 
since 1he 1970• 7 I campaign. 
The team is led by offensive leuders 
Mire Chatman and Marcus Qurnn. 
Chatman leads the team in scoring 
with 24.8 points and Qwnn follows 
him witb 14.8 
The Broncs scored at least 96 points 
in each of their wins except againsi 
Southwest Texas Stale. 
They've also outscored 1helr oppo-
nents 365-269. 
•. 
Upcoming road schedule 
11/29 
Northern Iowa 
Last season: loss 73-70 
2/1 
University of 
Minnesota 
Last season: N/A 
12/5 
Portland 
Last season: won 81-
5 {OT) 
M'ashington State 
niversity 
Last season: loss 71-53 
Paintball frenzy hits Valley; not a sport for wimps 
Michael Gonzalez 
The?ai,AI"""" 
Guns. paint, teamwork, guts, and 
glory. The name or the game is paint 
ball. 
Some say it's a violcnl sport: others 
call it enteruunment. 
"Referees will slop the game 1f they 
see someone is about 10 get hurt." s,nd 
Ryan R. Henry. 
Valley Paint ball Field in La Blanca 
is where people can find themselves 
en1er1a1ncd hy specdball fighting. 
Mau McC.1in says speedball is a sport 
where playcll on a I 00x200 food field 
covered in bunkers. 
"Player, hide hchind the bunker,, 
working thdr way across Ll1e fkld try• 
ing to ou1 position the other team trying 
lo elnnmate them," satd McC1in. 
Manager Joe Cava1.os says pniut ball 
lighting is a spon everyone should 
experience. 
"It's an extreme sport. The best pan 
of it is the adrenaline," Cavazos said. 
Before anyone enjoyed the highs of 
speedbaU, there was and event called 
field paint ball fighting. 
UTPA student Matt McCain is experi-
enced io field paint ball fighting. He 
prefers 10 call ii the "seek and destroy" 
game. 
"H's something wo all call it because 
thai's basically whal we do," said 
McCain. 
A major difference between specdball 
fighting and fielll ball fighting is lhc 
skill a person possesse,. 
"You must be awar~ of everything 
that·, around," ~aid McCain, 
Usually, field fighting rnke, place in 
an ouldoor. wooded area where it's dif-
ficult 10 find someone thnt', hading. 
Specdball fields hnve hunkers where 
1he war as foughl tn a smulle, field. 
"Wars in a speedboll field ln.sts 
belween 10-LS minutes," said McCain. 
While that may be trUe, Jield wars can 
last for a couple of hours. McCain says 
a person musl be in great shape to com-
pete in speedball paint fighting. 
"The reason is because you must be 
able to move quickly, and have leg 
strength to squat behind the bunkers;· 
McCain said. 
Safely is important in paint ball fight-
ing. 
''Safety comes first," sajd Cavazos. 
"(_n 1he start of paint boll war, our cus-
tomers are gi vcn rules plus we have ref-
erees. Penalties arc issued 10 a player 
who decades to be over aggressive:· 
Cava,os also said players are given a 
warning the firs1 time they break n rule. 
Tbc ,econd time tails for a disqualifi-
cation. 
While specdball games are fortunate 
to have referees, field hall grunes have 
none. 
"We depend on e;1ch other 10 survive 
the war," said McCain. He added if 
someone gets hurt or sho1 at, terunmates 
should respond immediately. 
There are differcn1 kinds of guns a 
p layer can use when competing in paint 
ball fighting. A gun has what's called 
barrel plugs that goes in the barrel 
where 1he ball comes out. A person can 
buy a gun for about $50-$60 dollars. 
Players can also buy guns for as much 
as $ IOOO dollars. Typically, profession-
als use 1hcse guns because they sboot 
very fast. These kind of guns shoot 13 
shols per second. 
.. If the guns shoot al 300 fl per sec-
ond, at can cause the ball to go in dif-
ferent directions, .. Henry s,ud. He 
noted ii can he dangerous and someone 
cnn gel seriously hurt. 
Before anyone gets involved in pnim 
ball figh1ing, every pre-caution should 
he taken. 
A\ mcn1ioned, paint ball fighting as 
fun, but ii can also be dang~rous. 
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7:'. Any BRIGHT N 
ideas on 
where to live 
next semester? 
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Bronc Village is simply a better and brighter way to live! 
Cal 287-7100 for spring, summer, or fall leasing info 
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